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A Magistrate Shot at in Cork. L&st nme f Or the Seasan·~·Tle -lkaQa!· 
Foundering· of an English - WILL BF; rLAYED--
Steamer off Corsica. ci~i-T~M~~~ow (Tuesd~y) Evening, AFil 19th, 
.. \ 
• J , 
The Steamer Sarnia Arrives at Halif ,x. FOR THE LAST TIME THIS SEASON. ~-p, lu11 or .tldmisslon- T1oenly Cuats; Parqudle, T en ~tat•. 
grGRAND CLOSING TABLEAUX BY COMPANY. 
- - ··- --
RICH DRES E ~:., . . . . • GOOD ACTING ! ! ! Destruction by Cyclone in L~P~t.It uiTs ! 
\Vest Virginia. ~~~~~~~~~======~~~~~~~~====~ 
- ·---
The Grand Trunk Carters Strike. 
HAur'.u, N .S .. April 18. 
)iagist ratc Hagarty, of Cork, was fired at 
• 
• from behind n hedge and severely wounded. 
Meetings against coercion continue. 
:\n English steamer has foundered offCorsica, 
by which 150 lives W<'rc lost. 
The ste:imer Sarnia arrh·ed nt Halifax, yester-
day, with 800 passengers. 
A cyclone in \Yest Y irgini:i. has de troyed a 
million dollars worth or property. and killed 
several persons. 
The grand trunk railway carters at Montreal 
ha,·c stnick, and general business is thereby 
paralyzed. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
~il.:ndo-lnst time this s1.>ason ...... see edn'ment 
Spring good~-chinawarc, &:c ... . .. J n & G L\yre 
Auction-ehct>se, oleo. &:c ....... ..... JM Lynch 
Fresh Sausages . . . . . . . . . .... . ....... J A Edens 
Metropolitan club notice . . ... .. . .. . sec ad ,·tment 
~er\'nnt wanted .............. ...... S('C nd\•tt11l'nt 
AUCTION SALES. 
------~----
To-morrow, (TUESDAY,) at 11 o'clcok, 
• By J. M. LYNCH, 
rAt his Roo~, Beck's Cove, 
- BO:XE CHEE E, 6 TUDS C HOI<JE D olt.'O. 5 tubs cooking buttt!r. 20 bxs smo-
ked herring, 10 turJoe~. 20 boneless hnrns, 5 sides 
})neon. ~iog1e nod. d<>uble-breadth tweeds, 8 dozen 
fmin!11 and forks, 1 doz hatchets. new and second-
hand furniture, l small boat and oars, l suit N>at s 
sails, 12 prs men's boots, 6 prs women's boots, 12 
pre women's hoec. 2 brls hock11, 4 brls ht>rring, 1 
lot oil clothes, 3 and 4-lb lo ts c:Jllico, 3 do7. sewing 
cotu>n, 40 pcs room paper, 1 melodenn, 1 lot rib-
bons tlnd brnde, 40 bxs fancy soap. I lot oC butter 
tubs, 1 secondhand cooking stol'e & funnels. ap18 
" rlIO-DAT-FOO"fv-'A•BURNIN'· 
~-o-o-o-o-o-<>-<>-<>-<>·0-.}-0·0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0~0-0-0 
\VAR.IE.TY MINSTRit:St 
b.o-o-o-o-o-o-0-- ·~~
Q:W"LOOK OUT FO\-TEIE °\\BOVE TROUPE 
"VV ed.:n.esday, ..A. pri1 
-L'i-
ST. p ~ T::e:cox:~s :E:~~:J:... 
oo-Oooc5C'Ooooo-Oo-Oo'OC:>-ooo'"Oo<S0~9oooooooooooooooco§oooo 
With New Songs, Jokes and Stories. 
ogo-Ooo-Oooooooooooooooooo_opoo~oooooooooooooooooooc 
All the Proceeds for f he Poor of St. J olul's. 
C:¥rAdmission ~O cents nll oyc r tb hnJI. Doors open nt 7.ll>. Concert to com-
mc ucc nt 8, s hnrp. oplli.8irp,C,w&th 
CARPETS! .FLOOR CAN.V~S!; 
_.,-
Per s.s. A-u.atr:la.%1,. {" • ~ 
Brussels, Tapestry and Kidminster Cilrpets~ 
Crumb Cloths. &c., Stair & Floor Canvas. 
Linoleum, China, Matting, &c. 
~· \Ve put these Good~ d own tree o f a n y extraehnrg-e. nr"lt w ill Jl.l\Y to in~pcot 
o ur S tock be fore .vu.rc h asl.J1i; clSC}wlte r e. ' . 
.,t•ewrouradla'f1d .f' urn ihn·e 1111d .. ~oilldlng Co .. 
I 
~ G. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD . . apl6 
· LOCAL LEGISLA. TURE .. ~ 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
SUD.1ECTED TO A. 81JEBBVIIJON 
not.provided for in respect o( any other institu-
tion. They voluntarily submit themaelvta to th.ii 
supervision, and the govemmeBt is giveii .the 
power to withdraw the grant 1bould they find 
T UESDAY, April ·r 4 · that is being diverted from purely education.,} 
The ho\l&e opened a.t half-past 3 o'clock, p.m. purposes· and to nny purpose other. than that for 
oRm;a OF Till! DAY. which it iR Yoted. No such pro'fiaion bu been 
Committee of the whole on waya and 'Jlleans. made with regard to inspectio\1 of ot~er aca-
Mi. GODDEN in the chair. • demies or schools. ·All that is now nquired in 
Mll. MORINE-We· were promised a report of ~pect of th~ gtant of 86,54 7 for convent schools 
tho budget specch•last week, but wo did not re- in order to secure the amounts allowed by tbo 
ceh•e it un~il yesterday, and I would therefore ask government is a certificate .from the proper ilf-
that the committee rise with leave to sit again on spcctor that such schools are in active opezation. 
Friday next, so that we may have time to more Tho Methodist body arc prepared to go further 
fulfy, consider this important matter probably, in nod to submit this college, not merely for t~e 
tht! meantime we may be furnished vfith the out- certificate of tho superintendent of education that 
port accounts and other estimates on the subject is in acth·e operation, but that it is in etB~ 
of our. finances referred to by hon. Receiver Gene- cient operation, and that the OoYernment subsidy 
ral the other day. is being properly expended. It cannot be de.Di 
JioN. RECEIVER GENERAL-I nave no that while the directorate of tlie college would 
objection to the motion made by the hon. mem- within tlic nomination of the oonference, the 
ber, and hoping that hon. memberR w.m not superinte~dent of education ia still the aervant of 
unduly delay the discussion of.the matter, J. have the government, and is not neceaaarily identified 
much pleasure in conceding to the request to raise with the denomination controlling the 1ystem of 
the committee with leave to sit again 00 F riday. education of which be hu the superintendence • 
Committee o( the whole on the education net. He occupies the higher position of a state supei-
Ma. GODDEN in tlie chair. intendent of education (if I may be permitted to 
Ma. MORINE-I should wish to be informed use the ph.rnse), rather than that u the agent of 
u to the .change propoeed by the amendment any sect. If 'Ye auume foi one moment that the 
before the house in respect to the" Wesleyan sumo( 82,247 at preaent gran~ the gonma-
.Academy. ment to this inatitution could y be cliweried 
HoJJ. THE SPEAKER-Since the last nets in from educational purpoeea, than I am lraD1t to ~fere1'e to education have pa.eel. adopting 118 admit that the gnnt ahould ceue, the Metwatlta 
•'&.- ha ·d.w.ted the • ·p1e r d . tio al are prepared to go. to tlUa estmt With ':JM, 
-1 ve -r pnDCl 0 enomma n and to admit that in such a ~ '1h.i.r.. 
education, very im~t changes have , taken ~ 
place ia. the Methodiat educational system of this powers col\ferred upon the ~ 
ialand. Since the sub-diviaion of the Protestant xonn oBANT&J> VllDD nm AF 
'> • NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SIGN OF Tf{E 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
SIGN OF THE 
NEW~OUNDLAND DOG, 
IG7, WATER STREET. 
educational grant the Metbodiat body has made sh~uld ceue and revert to a boud DODilDitecl !i1 
a new departure in the direction of higher educa- the go,·e~nt u lleietof'ore. I haft ao ~ 
tion. From the private munificence of members tion to · inatitutio11 ol tho kind in tbia~ 
of the Methodist body a magnificent building has being acco similp privilege to tbal8 now n-been erected for educational purposes. It hu quested, particularly as the nomination of all the 
~n erected upon land which is the property of boards under thedifferentdenominatio111 are prac-
the.Methodist Conference, and the cost of tbnt tically matlo by tho reputed donomidatio111 them-
building and its &ccessoriea will not. be less than selvl'S, and arc acquiesced in by the goTel'D!DeDt. 
•40,000. At present~ for purposes of Academic 1 d~ not know of n llingle instance in which the 
education th~re is a grant to the directors of the government of the day showed itself to be anta-
MethJd.iat Aca(jemy of 82,245; and as I shall gonistic to nny nomination made by the reputed 
shO\Y hereafter that the e~penditure upotithis heads of tho dc11omination concerned in the ap-
academy or college (call it whlil you will) will pointment. 'Ve have to recognize tha~ the 
in\'oh·fl the rtspont1ibility of the Methodist_ pody Methodist conference hos rights, and- indnbitable 
for a deficit of 81 ,500 to 82,000 per annum, it rights in the provinces, and that they have im-
is not, I ' take it, unreasonable that thnt LoJy posed upon thernsel\'CS the duty of making up the 
should ask ~or some special control as to the no- deficit in the amount necessary to maintain this 
mination of the body which shall ma.noge the instiiution, and having regard to these facts, and 
educational affairs of the new college. At pre- to the facts that they voluntarily subject the~­
sent the academy grant t" the Methodists of selves to a supcmsion, and enquiry in~ the ap-
82,245 per annum is disbursed by the academy propriation of the goverment grant. l think that 
board, appointed by th~ government of the day. they come before us with strong and wbatutial 
As n matter of fact the whole amount of money grounds in fal'or of the propoeed amencmumL 
which the Methodist body receives, in respect to ~[n. MORINE-I know that the government 
education, amounts to twenty-nine thousand and have made this I\ party matter, and that no arg1 -
some odd dollars j out of which the Methodist ments uf mine \Vill have nny weight with them, 
Academy receh'CS the sum of t wo thousand two no matter how convincing and unanswernble tht>y 
hundred and forty-fi\'e dollars. Now the annual may be. But at the same time, I deem it to l:e 
cost of rnnin~ining this institution will amount' my duty to enter my protest ngainst the princlple 
to about 87 ,800, while it only receives from the of this amendment, calculated as it is to raise an 
government the sum which I hnve stated, viz., inl'idious diStinction between the Roman Catholic 
$2,245. If we include with this latter amount nnd the Church· of England "Academies" on the 
the an{lunl income of the institution from school one band, and the Methodist "College'' on the 
fees, which is estimated at 82,500, there will other. There is no good reason why this intitu-
still be n debt balance of something like 8 1,800 tion should be called a" College," andtheothera 
·( JUST RE:GEIVED .. 1G7, WATER STREET. I 
f per steamer Austrian Crom l 
l Liverpool & Glasgow f 
Part. ~priug Goo~s 
--COlCSISTl1CO or-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Cllbaa Cupe and Saucen, Plates, &c., &c. 
MMS-ehe Cupe and Sancen, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
Wldte Granlt.e Plat.ea, Soup Plate8, 
Wuh Baal.m, Glauwar~ &c. 
Alao, in afock, Crom former imports, 
W" A - CHOICE - ASSORTMENT· 
TO 81tLEC1' PJlOll. 
J. B. tc C. AYRE, 
202, Water Street. 
ap18,8m 
I 
-New Tweeds, Cloths, ·&c.J 
0 
S-A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF I 
law Suitiu~, Trauafin~ t.d ~VICD&tin~,: 
FOI't SPRING AND SUMl\lE.R WEAU, 
df"'These Goods hn'°e been pel'l'Onally eclected with the grt>ht· 
est care, and comprise some or the Choicest Designs to be hn<l 1 
in the Scntceh and EngHsb markets. ·~\11 Goods mode up on the I 
premises, under the supervision of nn e.i::perienccd Cutter. 
1 
er-Style. Fit and Finish guaranteed. 
··/.JUST RECEIVl:.D, 
~ AISo. a splendisl assortment of ROO~I PAPERS a nd BOROER· 
ING$-all new and pretty patterns-20,000 pieces to select from. 
I 
c:irCOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
W. R. FIRTH •. 
.,, 
\ 
--apl3 • e.~ s.s. Newfonndlnn<l t'rom Hnlifax, 
·3ke!~~~~~~~~ges MR~. 8. FEN~ELL SA-USA·GES t 
J II ~EN j 136 Duckwortll Street, r - __ ... .__ 
. ..,., ~ s. 1Eas•••A•••n•••Ho•••· f HalifaxSa~sages 
Metropolitan Club, L_im. 1 ~~h:e~Dnnlf~~~ ~~BBUSJNESS OF .
1 
EIGHTPENCE PER :POUND. 
apl.8,81,rp 
THEFIRST TRI-ANI\-UALlUEETING for •887. of the Shareholden in the above 
Club, will be held i~ ) be l'lub Rooms, on 
Tuesday Night I.9th . Inst., at 8.30. ·. 
Dr'l'here will be a S'peclal Meeting <Jf the Offi-
. cera and Directoni the same night at 8 sh11rp. 
A Drm-Mmg Dcpfa1t ----::-..:.=--
~·hich wilt be under the CRANBERRIES •.. 
Supervision of a. First-olass Dress-maker. ' • . 
IJrl am noJ. renrly to receive orders, wbach I CE 0. E. BE AR NS, 
shall hn,•e my best nttentit n. I • 
or Apprentices wanted. ap14, 1w,fp ap16,2iCp Water Street, near Job's. 
BAZAAR AT ·LIT~LE BAi.. (_ 
- · (By order), E . J. 0 ' FLABERT¥, 
ap18,2i,Cp . · Becretnry. 
..) 
• 
A. GOOD GENERAL SERVANT FOB Im boueebold work. Wagee liberal. Apply 
/ at thla omce. ap18,tf 
. :r:..os-r. 
L OST OB Jll8LAIDL..A SaTlnp' BaDk Rook, !ro. 1l.l7L 'lM &car 1ril1 be re--~ JaTiastbil w Moftlot of this papet. 
NEW GLOVES! 
J.:J., a L. ~ONO'S 
JUST OPENED, 
on tbe uewelllt evenins e~ades ·1n 
Ladies' Li[bt · Bilk' Jersey Gloves. 
' 
....... • ,. '"' ...... ..,. apll11lfp 
. /. 
. ,. 
•• • 
A BAZAAB• OB S4L'E OF GOODS will take pl&ce at Little Bay in JUL'y next. 
t.be object being to liquidate an Old debt and re-
alize a sufficient sum to, make 10me church im-
p~emtn*8. The underafpied, ~ore, ap~ 
to the ~e~ty of their m&ny. friends ln St 
John'• and Conception Bay for ooatrilna'1oue :-
M.ra. D. ~_,_~. E. Du.ujlb7, Kn. W. 
Grant, lll'lk i. l'11114t1'1 )In, w. l'oJeJ. . <W 
mtri01tai •· o••t.nt11 .,. • 
or 82,000, which will ha've to be recovered "Academics." No one more readily recog-
Fno11 OUTSIDF. sounci::s. nizca the v 
If this amount be raised by private munificence LtuEnALtTY OF TJU: Y £THODIS1:. n:oru: . 
as will pe necessary, nnd if besides that, the de-
nomination has expended upon buildings, not in 
any way connected with the government, a sum 
of forty thousand dollars, I submit thnt as a mat-
ter of right nod justice, they should be permitted 
to exercise some control over a property, which is 
to all intents and purposes their own, nnd over nn 
institution which th~ ha\'e virtually inaugurated 
and arc bound to sustain. What is proposed is 
this, that the Methodist Conference should have 
tho pow~r to nominate a board :or directoni, to 
consist of not more thnn forty persons, to be sc-
lect<:d not only from persons residing in St. John:s, 
but from the Methodist connection of the whole 
island. ·That this board shall have its annual 
meetings, and that from the number so selected 
by the conference, eleven shall be nominated to 
manage :the educatioal affairs of the institution. 
They only ask that that should be crystalized into 
law, whtcH now ' '1rtually cxist.l! in fact. This 
board would not gi,·e to the Methodist body su-
preme control over this iustitution. Even if the 
old plan were adhered to, the boo rd appointed by 
the government would be subordinate to tho board 
having charge, possession nod legal estate in res-
pect of the buildings. This property is distinc-
tively and· exclusively Methodist property, and it 
is in order to avoid a possible coniiict (I ~m not 
assuming that such conflict would arise) between 
those two boards, that appointed by tho govern-
ment in tho interests of education, and that ap-
pointed by the conference to manage the build-
ings. That these proposed amendments are sug-
gested. A confusion and conflict of interests 
might j>ossibly arise, and it is to avoid the po~si­
bility or these two elements becoming antagoni tic 
and to recognize the law that whic.h already ex-
ists in fact, that these amendments to this bill 
hu-e been propoecd. I confess that l do not sec 
any real reason why any hon. member should dis-
eent from the position assumed in theso nmepd-
mt>nts. As far as I know, no government has 
ever objected to the appointment of parties nomi-
nated by tho chul'l.'hcs having charge of their. own 
educational matters. There is no desire on the 
part of the Methodist body to cla_im any, or any 
exceptional rights or privileges beyond those ac-
ceded to any other of the religious denominations 
in this countty, although the appointment of the 
~ton of the college is to rest in the Methodist 
conference inatead of thc ·govcmment. It is to 
CO\ltltervail this apparent.conceptjon, that a pro-
viaion hU been imported into the act by thelfC 
amendmenta at the requett of the Methodis'8 
tMmielfflt ~,. 'tlrt04I e£ which, the oollego mar 
w 
in erecting their spacious scliool building than I 
do. By so doing they hnvc'given a '\"Cry grent 
impetus to the cause of education in th\& countr):. 
But notwithstamling all that, I do not thijlk that 
the Instftution is so far advanced as to be en-
titled to be called a college, and I speak now in 
all fairness ; nor do I think that such an invi-
dious distinction should be mode between i t and 
the academies of the other denominations . of the 
city. I nm aware that many Methodists think 
as I do in reference to this matter, and somehnYe 
so expressed themselves to me. My stron~est 
objection to this amendment is, that we m~~c 
another step towards strengthening tho denom1-
nntionnl system of education in this country. 
This is, I believe, tho first time that this house 
hos ever been called upon to acknowledge the 
nominationnl i;ystcm of education in its entirety. 
W e now divide our educational grant upon the 
basis of denominational strength in the colo-
ny, but tho school boards are appointed by the 
government, and by this means ·the oolony . con-
trolls the expenditure nnd arrangement or schools. 
The proposed amendment seeks to withdraw the 
appointment of this college board fro!l' t)1e gov-
ernment and place it in t he bands of the Metho. 
dist conference, which will; therefore, control tlM 
college and the monies granted to it. T~ id 
sectarian or denominational educa~on in its ca- _ 
tirety, and hence I oppose it. The lion. Speaker 
has referred to the fact that the Methodist pnnt 
for educational purposes hns been spent by th~rn 
in pro,'1ding salaries for their teaching staff, and 
that their schools and buildings have Qeen erected 
upon their own lands and nt their own e~pense. 
If this ~ so, the handing over of tho 
llETHODI T ACADEUY Cl.RA.N'.I 
to the Methodist conference must in e~uity ~ 
followed by the handing over to the Church of 
England, nnd tho Roman Catholic 9hu~h tho 
buildings in which their ree~tivc ao!dem1es are 
situated ns well as t\le control ol then: academy 
grants, for they havo been built out ot ~o achClUl 
grants, which in the case of the Metlfodiata, Mt. 
Speaker now tells us, hM•e been devoted to edu-
cation alone, and therefore the latter ba"'8 bone-
fitted by means of the better • education their 
children havo been able to obtain, ~ the 
ex1>0nditure of money which other den~tiou 
ha o apont upon their buildingJ. Hia boaor tbe 
speaker said that one of the stt'Ongelt objeoliou 
to the gQvernment appoh1ting the bqanl~ tJdt 
a possible conflict qught ariae ~ ·a bOl.M 
appointed by the ~ ucl tho~ 
.. (cunffmMl:I tm 1b9l1ft ..,.l . «
J 
. ., 
n cs 
b!EJf l THE DAIL:Y COWNIST, APRIL 18, 1S87. 
. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
.. 
TmmSDAY, Me,rch 3. 
· (continued.) 
there shoo Id~ be a well oonaidered ~agricultural 
or railroad polio, with a watchful supervision over 
the coiiauct of the government ih connection With 
it. He was m~ 1he hon. gentleman in favor of 
fishery protecti<>'b, provided that. in promotin0 
that policy the agricultural intel'eBt be not lost 
sight of by neglecting the conatruelion and 
E.XTBNSION OF COJOlON llQADS, 
.,, 
It:'or sale by the Sl;lbscriber. 
Engllsh Green Peas, Euglhb Spilt Pens, 
Engliah Pearl Barley, 
French Green Peas-1-lb tins 
French Beans-l·lb tins 
American String Beans-1-lb tins 
American Corn-1-lb tins 
American Calavances-in b&rrela 
Canad.Uw. Oatmeal 1'19e~ ~oods! 
•. 
, 
. . 
HoN. COLONIAL SECRETARY-{continued)-
Ir 1260 men' had been emplo)"Od for the period, and 
aHhe-rate of wages mentiODcd by- the hon. gen-
tleman, .no doubt the.reslilt would-be such as he 
1 bu arrived at ; buhuch WM not the case. Have 
· \he men uniformly earned 
or railroads, " ·hen practicable, alter the difficul~ 
ties with the present railroad com~ny shall hav 
been removed. The intereets of \he governmen 
in such matt.els n.rp identical with the general in-
terests of the country. Thoy aro bound up indis· 
s.>lubly with t'bo success of tho fisheries, and it 
was only ne<:essary to point out to any well-or-
ganized body or men fom1ing a government. how 
they may be best p.roteoted and improYed, nnd the 
necessit.y for euch action to ensure their co-opera· 
tion in adopting it. I.t is not a que6~on of party, 
all are united upon it; and the government are 
disposed to combit;le aa much as possible 'vith 
rfforts to'lm.prove the fisheries, n reasonable share 
of considernuon tor the forwarding ot agricultu-
ral pu.nru.its. 
Canadian Round Peas. "\ 
JOHN J. O~EILLY, 
990 Water Br;reot, 43 & t6 King's Road. A.· P ~ JORD~N ,_ A Toa !88tin[ and Entortfilmnont, 
(Undrr the auspicea of St. Thom!'&'& Branch) 
C. E. 'I'. B AND WOKAN'S ASBOOIA'l'ION, 
-WlLL BE HELD IN THE-
FoU\ SHlLUNOS A DAY? 
No. 178 & 180, Water Street, 
• Has jUBt received, per" North American'' from Boston, a fresh supply of 
Some earned oilly sixty, some ninety cents, nod a 
few a dollar, probably seventy cents per day 
would more nearly repreeent the average. He 
fully endonied the position, that it is a most dan-
gerous thing for a government ot a amall colony 
with limited means to nipge in the coostructio 
ot-worb demanding large outlay, as openin~ \he 
door to extravagance, favori&m, and partialit.y 
that could not exist to a proportionate extent in 
enterprises undertaken under private ownership 
and'control. But there are cases where bard nnrl 
fas' rules cannot be. applied, and thel>OOUliar cir-
ewmtaJioes ot the time they were deal,ng with 
jtllltifted the action taken by the go•ernm'ent. The 
expenditure on that line wae part and parcel or 
expetlditure relief worb such as were stated in 
other part. of the country. It was not intended 
Tho oommi'tee then ro&e and reported the ad-
dreSB, and the thirty-filth rule of the house hav-
ing been suspeDded. it was read a third time nnd 
pe.Eeed,. Order wa.q then made that it be presen 
British Hall, on Tuesday Evg., 19th inst., American 
[Tea on the tablQ at halt-past !3 o'clock.] Oil Clothes, Viz.: 
to his Ex'0ti\lency tho QQvernor by depotation of 
the wbole hoWK'. 
The 'house then adje>umed. 
ur'l'icke.ta 2s. eaoh, to be had from Mrs. A. C. 
F . Wood,Ml'il. Thos. Winter, Mrs. Chas. Gear, Mrs. 
a W. LeMessurier, the )lissea CliCt, ~u.atiD, C. 
Simms, Md Messrs. T. Dowden, H. Y. 'Mott:, John 
Cbaplin\)G. W. Udle, H. R. Hayward, or · 
ap18,w,f&m W . ,R. STffiLING, Sec. Com• 
. simply to afford employment for the ]>e<>plo -ot FRIDA T, March 4. 
Placentia, 08 they did not nee<l it laatsell80D. But Th't house met at half-past 4 o'clock. A Few Lots ·01· t&nd 'or Sale 
people from Conception Bay, Trinity Bay, St. Ord'tr of tho day-second reading of fisheries . !I • 
John's, and from any of the northern liistricts who bill . . 
oanld get there were employed upon it. That It is , 
intended in the near future that thla ~ will be Ho~. Mll. MONROE-In moving the second THE S~RIBER HAVING LA.TE-
. converted into 11 railroad, if decided upon and au- ~ading of thiS bill, remarked that, considering , ly bouglat out..aJ.1 Groft Farm. (with the ex-
thoriz.ed by the legislature, .i.a well koown to bo h d.ti. f th seal fish d the ception of " Pleaaantrille"), now ot'rers all that 
the principle upon which it is being built. And it t c present con. 1 on ° e • ery, an large fieldoppcmte"Pleaaantville,"andeztending 
was in confliliemtion that hereafter as a branch fact Piat yttr by year the number of eeal.t fre- t.o the.river on the western aide, in &mall or~ 
line it would be of benefit to a large proportion or quenting the coll.St of the island is eenaibly de· ta to luit purchaeera. on long leuesor to eeU out 
the population by establiJ~ communication be· creasing, pointing to the decline of thia indu.atry fee-tlimpfe. These being the finest lots ever of-
twef>n St. J ohn's and Placentia Bay, nod securing in the near future, the time was opportune, he fe.red so near the city-within fifteen minutes walk 
qllicker and snfer connection with Fortune Bay oth 'l or four minute•s dnve. Apply to 
..., and the wcsht·ard, (llld in ,·iew or a possible thought, to make an er attempt to preserve 1 
change in the nrrrnngement or atcam comrnunica- from decay, and help to restore it to its former J. & SDIMS, 
tion. that this line had been undertaken. Such productiveness. The principal provisions of the Com. M..,chant. 
contingencies haYe had their influence in bill ore framed "lvith a view to prohibit, :S fa.r as aplS,tf or t.o W. 'W~~~~. 
DECIDING Tll£ OOVEl\.~lfRNT possible, the indiscriminate and \V&nton-slaughter -----------------
to open up roads. lb may ho contended that th~ of seals that ore never secured, and, at tho same 
coMiderotions did not afford sufficient ~ounds !or time, to remove the causes of the litigation and building this line. but the government have oon· 
aidered them sufficient , ancl a majority uf their the attendant disgusting amount 
BUPJ>?rtetS in the other branch ba\'e approYed and 01' FALSE SWEAlllNO 
upheld their actioll(fn respect lo it. i\s regards 
FOR SALE I 
The Schooner 's:n.o~d.rop,' 
20-07 TONS • . the application made to the government for the which ha.s taken place from time to timo in our use of n pond on behalf of gentlemen who inter· courts of justice in the trial of cases of disputed 
eeted themsek<.'S on behalf of a fish-hatchery. ownership of seals. He felt satisfied that anr Built in Booavie1a Bay, 188(; a most desirable 
Be (C. S.) did not, just now, recollect dls1inctly person who has ,·isitcd our court house during veesel for fishing and coasting. br will be a.old 
the cireuwst.ances or tho case, but., if nE'CC8Sllry, . cheap. Apply to . 
would be only too happy to inform himself of the the course of one of these trials, and hos witness- HENRY leMESSURIER & SON. 
particulars, nod impart them to the house. AB ed the amount of time lost, money spent, and ap18 l w 
well as he rccolle<:ted, the sole absolute use or ·the bitterness created, would be only too glad to lend -----------------
pood was a.sked for n longer period than threo or his aid in the enactment of mensurcs tending to · ;J' 0 LET• 
four years, 88 stated by Mr. Harvey ; twel\'e or put a stop to such discreditable c:thibitions. So ~ fi!teen years was the time sought !or. No doubt ,. · " 
the gentlemen who det""Oted their time and money for as he was aware, the present position of the Sou· th -"'ank - c tag· e, 
in)!tarting this enterprise, deeerved every cons.id- law as regards right of property in seals, stands ~'9 "' 
eration in !urthernncc of their etror tB, but the as it did in 1870, when the celebrated case of 
· ·p1 · l ed · h · 1. ti' 1 Situate on South.side Waterford Brid..,.e pnnci e m;o v mt eir app ica on was a nove Clift ucrsu.! Kane was tried before the then Chief .. O!)e, requiring the c<'SSion to prh·ntc indivit.luals • · River-Near Syme's Bndge. 
of control. !or n long period, or 0 pond nl':ir St. Jusliel', Sir. Hugh Hoyles, who delivered o j udg-
John'e, which waq heretofore used by the public. ment upon it, from which he (Mr. M.) should Oon.:'ta1na . 8 B.ooms. 
There was no d~irc. whate,·er, to unden-aluo the rend :in el:trnct in order to illustrate what the Apply· to J A1'1ES B. SCLAT.HR; 
diainterested services of Ute gentlemen ooncernrd bearing of the law at that time, and still un- apl2,t£ rn1, W ater Street. in the movement, 11.(lL-llle benefits derivable from 
their intA>lligen t attempt. but the decision on pub· choo~d, was held· to be by that ~ntlcman· :-
lic gronn<ts as public right.a were involved. and he "To this position I am unable .to subscribe, as For sale by the Subscriber. 
; was sure e\'ery member of thn Ex~tive nearly it is in my opinion unsound in pri°'-iple and un-
all or whom are intimlltely connected with 1he supported by authority ; nnd I a~ constrained to ~1-pe&::::il. ~1-pec:::t
11 fisheries and imbued with a desire to s1l8tain them  ~  ~ 
1· 0 .. ,. .. ry way, would ha,·c ..,,A_ only toolclad hold; after much consideration a some. research J . od G 
"' "" """"' · · h · h. · ust receiv , per 88 "Austrian " from lasgow, could they ha"V9 seen their way clear, to occe e to that the direction gn·en to t c Jury on t IS po10t, 
the application. Their action in this case, there- is tho only one that can be sustained. This di- T B 
tore. could not rationally be oomtrued into an rection was in effect that by killing the seals and Woodstock Pipes, C"'tainar"' n cl. 0 evidence of want or deaire to afford encourage- ed · h · · · th d '" ... 
'> ment to the fisheries. All these circumstances r ucrng t em rnto J>OSSCSS\On 10 <; mo.nncr es-
-f.ND-
point 'to the necessity for the establishment of a cribcd, the plaintiff's, through their crew, had ob-
FlSIJERY .BURJtAU tained an absolute property in them, and would 
·( or department charged with the gcnrral manage- be entitled, subject in a certain event to the pay-
ment, conserntlon, l\Od extension of the fisherie.. ·ment of salvage, to recover them from any person 
A880RTED FANCY PIPES. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
op9 290 Water St , 43 & 45 Kings' Road 
, We need. not be much surpriled at the non-exis- in 'Whose hands they might afterwards come. Thit 
t.eace up to this time of snch an iDBtitution in statement comprises two nn.<i.itions : that the kill- M J To I N NewfoaDdland. l:iecaute the idea is one or modem r- • A B 
credloD. and . it ia only within recent ytara the iog, seizing and dealing with the seala, by. piling, • « ~ . . ' 
.a~ ftf pisiculture baa receiTI!d much attention sculping, etc. , in other words reducing them into . . . 
la lid'111110eil communitiea like the Uni&ed S&ates, possession, vested an absolute property in them RaYe Just received, ex ss Atistrian, 
~ =·~~~:.:: :f:1c!e•d==- in the party IO killing and dealing with the seals; ooo· pkgs' No 1 Wh1' te Lead ~being to look after Buch matters. Only in and-.>~, that the property, once absolutely [J 1 1 
moa.n tbiie9. 'ha•• the fiabniea. and 8ah ~pa- vested, cOUL1'llOt be dIVested out of the owner • AND A "ARlETY OF 
.DllOD engaged the eameei a&tendon ot the impe- without hia consent, except by certain causes d 
"ililat>C: In EnglNMf, where, after long baviag no application here." Colored Paints in tins--1-lb up war s 
• ·:.... tDfa.=teby:"~ special~:~ According to that ruling, a crow of n sealing -.u.ro-
._; ._..111l,.. to ID&erfM :;r,.w:t1on with ftWl may travel ten or twei~e miles from their Paint, Varnish and other Brushes. 
~ He lboald lWl glad to be ah.ip, kill and pan and flag aa many seal.a u they {ogether with a general aBSOrtlnent Hardware, 
ID i. _,.that the Government are pre- liked, and no others have any right to interfere Cutlery, etc. Selling at lowest cash prices. 
to tab lteiw for tbe edoptioa of • IDftlUrG with them eTen iI not in c"·- of ' the killen i11Dk•caatmd11itor by1be·boD....ueman. lb . :--&... ~ . ' 170 and 171 Duckworth~street (Bench.) 
• - to be wlabla &tie reaob of their alma aa it and p?OTidedtl ,. thdoee who killdoed themh ~hill sweu, ap9 M. ~ J . TOBTJf". be to do eo. But ba mtiDg &.hill he waa not apparen y 1oun easy to , t at t ere was a 
IS llD~ opinions u to their intentions. nor possibility of their being able to procure posses- J . t R . e d ~ty' of what may he done Eyen sion of them at some time or another, they could us e c e I v ' 
lfno& polidble to.pl'&oUcally deal with. the mlfJecfl ~ver their value from any other crew who -nv-8' ~t, the clilcUllion of the qaeation will, no . 
doQbt. ii.ve a beneftclal effect in abaping public nught· find and take them. Now be (Mr. H.) RICHARD HARVEY OJJinlon. enll8ting the support of praeti.Cal exye- considered that that was a. principle that could · 
rfimoecf men oobiide in its favor, an.d in bringmg not be • ) 
llllCh influence to bear upon the government as· ifEJU:OUSL'\' DEPF.NDED. 29 W t St t 129 
maymcm1theminthe.direclioasostroDglyurged. 1 , a er ree , . . 
• A.a regards ; It was n )aw in favor of the strong against tho __ _ 
TBB SALXOlf FJSB:EBT, weak, ennabling the most powerful st.earner&, LI • I C 
be(C.8.)couldnot1i>eakas"an authority on that withtheir largt? crews, 0 go on in advance of . 1noleum Foor anvas, 
or other fiaheriee, but be thought-the hon. gentle- the weaker ones, kill ancl pile all the seals over (2 yds wl.de-2& 6d) 
man wu overaangoineutotlierew:ltatbat might 
be produced in a few yean from that ~ry, oyi the wide area, and p~ent others from having LADIBS' JERSEY JACKETS, 
the expenditure of three or four hundred pounds. any share in the spoil. And still worae, large (very cheap) 
12iat aum, of ooune, means an addition to the rost numbers of iiieals so. .ki!Jed and panned aro never LOT OHEAP DRESS GOO?S· 
of ttair and machinery for the conduct of the work. d d th h al -tl Tbil however, he would eay, that in hia opinion, rooovere • a~ 18 is BO muc v uao e property . . ' 
if It could only bnhow:n tbai the thing waa feasi- wantonly lost, and the future. of the fishery ~ri- ap7 {(d per yd-tn all colors) 
bte, andllke11 w~tinevenmuoh Jeubenefit 0~11.affecte~by thedds~cti?n of the species. Papers· Room - Papers 
than &hat claimed for lt by the hon. Hr. Harvey, ThlS l8 a senoue matter, in view of the tact, as . • 
ibe go~emmebt would not be warrantad ~ heslta- he had been tWUred, that there are not' enoullh ---:-
• tingtio~the moderatie amoont named by "'° JUST RECEIVED · BY 
., biai.• Tbellm. gentleman contrute the ben.efilll -young seala to load nearly every steamer going .ma .. :r.::s•:"P 
derivable-from a flabery protection pplioy as op- out. In this view alone any measu're that- would 
· ~ to the ln.iug resu1Ung lrom'a railway policy. check the indiscriminate slaughter w~ld be 
bat he (C.8.) dilrered with him to aome utent. worthy of enactment to save this industry from 
Be ~not thfnktlie policy of an:r go•em..ment extinction. He had heard many sealing captaim 
ellloGl4 be too marked upon one aide or the other, 
129,· Water Street, 129. 
-' -- I 
j Shield J'\Ckets and Apron-pnnts, Cape 1\nn Jacket.a and Apron-pants, Sheet- l 
· • Alao, per stmr. "Portiq'' from New Yorlr, . . 
l -ing Jackets and Apron·vanta, Dlack Shield Coats, ~c., Soft Yellow Hats- f ) 
60 Boxes SC>~:E> of the following ·Brands: 
P$.le. Oli!..eJ..~yrtle and Royal Crown. And a huge and w 11-nssorted stock of PROVISIONS 
& GROC!ilil.tl~, together with 100 boxe.s OIGARS of the best brands. aw-all of the above stock 
Will be sold Tery cheap. apll 
B~IN:NT'El:EI., 
--J>EALER JN-· -
Gr"Bee our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 
Opposite Star of. the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nfid. 
ap•2,8j.w,tejuns 
. flRST ,PRIZE ·:AND CO~D 'MEDAL; 1 
THE "GENUINE SINGER" hns taken thr flnit pnze and gold medal nt the International Health Exbiblt.i,on. London, England, O'l'er nil other sewing machines. Wo challenge any sewing ma-
chine before the public to equal the lM PROYED STNOEn. our new high·nrm sewing m~. It 
poe.sesses the following advantages OTl'r nll other scwiug mp.chines: 
· 1st. Uses the &bortest needle 
!UDfirOP 
172 Water Street, St. John's. -
feb15 
of nuy lock-stitch maohine. 
!?niJ..-Carries a finer nWl.e 
with given size thread. · 
3rd. u8('8 a greater numtier 
of sfacs of th rend ' vitb one size 
needle. 
·ith. Will clOfe a seam tight-
er wiL11 thrPad linen than any 
other machine ";n with silk. 
5th. The shuttle bolds tho 
most throod. 
Olh. Draws the nee<lle thread 
bot.h down 1md up, while the 
needle is out of the goods, 
therefore there is lesa fnction 
on the net.>dle nnd t~d, ood-
~equently a tighter 4nd more 
clnstic seam. · 
:llrenj?.tb and durobUity un-
equnlled. 
Incomparable ror--'cnse of 
. operation. 
~-..... •• ..,.,..~, ."" Not equalled for siruplicity 
of construction. 
Grent rnphlity, and almost 
nQi.selcse. 
Equipped with every vn.lua-
blo improvement. • . 
Range or work c~ exceed-
ing any other mncl11ne . 
7 5 Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent. 
A SECOND EDITION OF FATHER FITZGERALD'S 
CHILDREN'~ lll~~!L !NO ·-BfllNlL. 
A Manual of Prayers an'd Hymns for the use of Children's Mass6s, 
· is now ready and for sale a.t the bookstore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
. ..-orden1 11uppliod, wholesale and retail. Single copies 10 oents each; on llll'ge qu&?tlties a dill. 
count will be made. Jan29,fp.tt 
.. 
~lt~ •ntu~l. ~if.e 
OF-NEW YORK._:_ ESTABLISHED 1848. 
.-when people"S~ of a railway poUo7 u one say that not more than two-thirds of the aeals 
to which the me&m of the colony should not be killed in any one year are secured, which ia, in a 
<applied, it la done Ulldet' some misconception or large measure, the result of the existing state of 
5000 pcs Room Paper, 
(choice patterns) , Ass~ January 1st, 1887 . . 
, ._. Cash mcome for 1886 . • 
. •114,181,963 
821,l37,176 
$400,000,000 
$180,000 that a n.hery policy be only one suited t.o the the law, which confers such un imited right of 
the matte. Whell'tbe~,bon. gentleman contends 1 OJ.S 8 .. ... Insurance tn force about . 
--.t.LSO- • . 'Policies in force about . . . ... . oolaniJo~ enanre tbnv th ~d..gegeral proeperity, property in them. ( By this it Will be seen that 
he to eome-ntent, 11.Ddei' 'a miStake. A ode-third of this valuable property is loat annually 
8ibsy policy, pore and simple, apart from a f&lr to the country, and the fishery itself is grinously 
LOT P APEBING OALWOES-very cheap 
:_ap7 . 
On S ..... 10 by the Subscriber. The Mutual Life ts the Lar-gest Life. Vomp~ny, and the Strongest IMDMllll of encou1'apmellt to apteltural induatry . • .. --..1 b h d . f •'- k p (.,lD a colon.J ~ .. this is, whether that lDJu.nN y t e estruct1on o uie stoc. • or 
----tbe e1fected l)y the oonatructlon ot theee very cogent ·reaaoDB, which must impress 
cw. Financial Institution in the World. 
..-> 0-:u.:;-=:;: -"'-rafJroad oonatructiori, · "'ould thtml.eehea upon the minds or any persons who 10 barrels Cut Loaf Sugnr 
.... .,...,, .A~"'" "" ~ 6 barrels Primrose Sugar .~the entire attention o( the go•etn- beatow upon the subject even~·ng thought, 10 barrels Oanary Sqar 
_.... A a.ller:rrHcy-wbolJy teTeredfrom it is high time the Legialatu irr to save 8 l>arrell Scotch Supr 
AOJUOUIJl'OJU:I; Dsvtl.on:DT, a valuable induatry of the colony praetical 20. casks Kero~ae Oil. 
-~a majnrity ot ~on of thia . . c61any. destruction, by aefining and .limiting the -rights J J O'REILLY· 
u_..... ~•L.- t'-- aan.._ of ' · • • ' ~,.........,... - are uo m ---y or pro.....+r in tli09e enga--1 in it. The· laat at- 'In .. ..,, ... __ U DDVJ • t the ~pie of Newfoundland are r··.1 . &"'" ap9 990 Water Street, 48 & '5 .......... a -d. _, adn<t In thi beJlef that ttiey fo~, or 'tempt made to legialate uJSon that point · was in -.:....--,----------'-----tllrm, theirllOl&--d.uppori; or that 1873, when a ~m wu introduCed '1)'-tbe cpn.nt DR •. ·.BEllUUT'S OFFIGB, Judge· Pineent. nearly all thepron.iona of whlCh D!Ul 
ha.e aince become law, except that ddniag the street.· ) 
right of property !-n eetit killed and panned, which (808, Water · 
the bill now bdJre the ,hbuae propo1111 ~Irma I to U .... , '111!14 from I to' p1m. (to H «ml'nued.) ---1,u 
.. 
._-No other Company bu paid such LARGE DIVIDENDS to ltB Policy-holden ; and no other 
Company iaauee eo PLAIN and eo COMPREHENSIVE A fiOLICY • 
I 
J. W. FITZPATRICK, • A. S. RENDELL, 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland 
febU,8m,2iw 
FOR SALE·· TO Sl TISFY l MORTGAGE. 
) 
I SOHOONEB ABOUT FDTY.sIX TONS az.,. 
A = ~~J!\T!.:!r1:'=r~ ~ ~ ap,q top, J, IKJOtl.r... 
.. -:-....,, 
G 
.\ 
' 
. \ 
' g ( 
THE .DAILY C'"'OLONIS'fit APRIL 18, 1887. 
• • t lived .. it i& ei~ber. of them had sworn · i 
"That is a ~weeping assertion, Char 
-PUT A S~U'llJDE R; ters," be said again ; and, do you think 
1 • quite de.served ?'' ' 
j 
Notice to Mariners DANCI~I~ CLASSES 1 
· · . . LAD1ES anct GENTLEMEN wbo have . T-he New Fog Horn, ~KISS FISHER will commence her Skatesatthe.CityRink.arerequeetedtocall 
· ~V.J.. Dancing Leeeons immediately aft.er Easte fo,r them To-morrow or Saturday, between "I am sorry to say I believe it to be 
BYTHEAUTHOROF " .-qNDERA8HADOW." perfectly true I am amazed at tbein· 1 n 
(OFF GALLANTRY~ . Particulan aa to t.orma and hours of bold.in th~ 
1 
u~ hours 10 and 1:2 o'clock, a.m., ot~ be 
ow located North of Hunt.er'• Island· (Ile aux Children'• and Adult C1asaes ma be ~ned wlll not be responsible. • , 
Ob11&1eun), nt a a.Istanoe of abottt 00 y&rda from by oalJlng upon her nt TmoloNT WOTEL. ap2 Ill ap7 ;-/. W. FOBAJf, · 
CHAPTER XXIX.-{ConUnued.) -
different, callous. fashion in which bus 
bands see young and beautiful wives 
PICTURES FROM THE MASQUERADE. launched on the very sea of fashion 
' 
"No, not-a whisper,"said Lady Hea- dissipation, and excitement, and 
thers; "and I am with her every day." make no effort whatever to help keep 
"Have you seen him with her" he them safe. I say that amazes me 
asked. I A husband should be the guardian of his 
"Yes, continually. I have been at wife. 
Neath House with him." Sir Harvey Hope laughed, but bis 
''And you saw nothing?" laugh was-not a good one. 
" Less than nothing. Lady Castle- " I do not think that many wives 
maine is too proud too cold. She \Vill would like that notion he said." 
never be talked about." Lord Castlemaine remarked. 
".But she is talked about. Lord Mer- " ram proud of tho reputation the 
ton told me." Castlemaines have always enjoyed, of 
"I do not believe one ,word of it. Re- being good husbands," 
member." she nddad, raising one white T~ tw_o gentlemen looked at each 
finger warningly to him, " no scandal other. Their eyes met, but ~hey spoke 
about Qoeen Elizabeth." • ne word. 
He laughed. and moved away. "It would be indiscreet," he contin-
Picture the fourth, and last.-Beauti- ued, " to ask of whom you were speak-
th e Shore, will play from the lat of March next, ' • • 
e very time FOG ANO SNOW will make it ne-
ceesary. 'l'lle ftah.._eD &n The Sound will wt for Six Second.I, with an in-
terval of One Minut:e between each blaat. 
February 2nd, 1887,tf. 
DUCKWORTH STREE'!, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
B /# A ft · t • ~Thia lnatitution haa been opened ~ressly with the view of accommodating Fiahermen and Bailon anKers en ion. · . : · -~ting st_. John'a.-
s With··Comfortable Board and Lodg ing or Meals, PECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE paid to tho CURING and SHIPPING of one ~ A.T A REASONABLE PRICE. 
or two Bankers' Fi.sh, at a oon\'enlent ~ftt ,... ... h '--- •-•· · fittin th H to " th h • ·t ~t • 
• a:l!I' ,.n.,.. ........ 88 ~ WLAeD m g up e omo ensure oso w o may use 1 , .-vmg 
w 
P ORT IN BON A VISTA BAY, e":fu taliatac!'U>n: and it ia hoped that residents .or the ootporta, when visiting St. John's, will maki) 
here two Ioo-HoWIOS will 00- kept during the a po t ~f &eelllg for themseluee the ~vantagtw 1t offers. 
coming aeuon. DrOne of the Fundamental Rulee of the Home is, that it eluill be conducted on "Non-Sectarian 
gr Apply nt this office. teb28,tf and "Temperance" principlee.. . : . dec9 
5BAaB• 
FOR SA.J.E. 
. ·EOG BOllllS .• · . 
.. 
• I n the· 'U Irion and Com· ,,.r. : . . . . . : .. · ... -. . . . . · 
ful Dawn, standing in her room alone, ing?'' 
still flushed with triumph. Sir Harvey admitted that it would. 
,_ "\ rnerciat Banks. E.ncourage· • . Home • Industry.'' 
"He did not know me," she was say- The colonel was silent. 
ing to herself. •" I came from under " I could not help overhearing the 
the same roof. Truo I did not go there conversation," be said, "and it is no 
in the same carriage. I have pierced matter of mine-no business whatever 
his heart. and bo will never suspect me. of mine ; but, if I understand y~u right-
! am nearer-to the end!" ly, rumor i• busy with the name of 
-- some young and beautiful Lady. 
CAAPTER XXIX. The two friends looked at each other 
THE WTFE's TRUE GUARDIAN. strangely. 
"That is it," replied Sir Harvey. 
Lord Castlemaine was just a little " That some man describes himself as 
puzzled; not suspicious, but puzzled. going mad about her, while she is 4 
He had nothing to be suspicious over. married woman?" 
was in the reading room of bis club, his "True," nodded the colonel. 
face and head bidden by a copy of the He wished himself far away, and eTi-
" Times," on Which he was intent. Two dently thought the less he said the 
members of the club, both well kno~n better. 
to him, came in and sat down near him 
" If she is .married, she has a hus-::~:::t~y p;:~:i~!::ly:in~·ross!:~~ :0~~ band to take care of her, I suppose, and 
lersation, and they continued it now. keep all such men at a distance," said 
Lord Castlemnine. 
" There is nothing in it," said one to 
the other. " I know her well. 1 am Both gentlemen nodded, but did not 
answer. The situation to say the least quite sure there 1s nothing in it ?.' 
of it, was piquant and peculiar. 
. "It is seldom you find smoke \vithout , 
. fire." said the other. "I should very quickly decide what 
to do in his case, be he whO'in he may;" 
"I do not know. I feel sure this is continued Lord Castlema.hie. "If he 
all smQke. How many such rumors are has dared to speak in that way of any 
born and die in a day ?" 
married lady, let her .husband ta.Ire up 
This was spoken by Sir Harvey Hope her defense. There is no need to whis-
'> \Vfto.always took a bright and hopeful P.er it in cornerr;. Let her husband find 
view of tbin~s. Colonel Charters, who a whip with a strong lash, then let him 
·(" answered him, was a man who took a 
dark view of everything. seek out the coward who bas spoken of 
"True/' he replied, "but think I there h~s wife and la.sh him in public. One 
is generally some cause for them. 1 am or two such examples would cure such 
sorry in thia case, for I have a sincere scoundrels of trying to make love to 
other men's wives." · 
liking for_ the lady, l\nd the husband Again the two gentlemen looked help-
too. lessl~ne at the other. -11 I do not believe it," said Sir Harvey 
Hope. I tnow them both, husband and " · be right thing do," added 
wife, and I do not think there is a hap- Lord Castlemaine. "To quarrel with 
• pier pair in London." is to encourage him ; to fight with him 
"}must admit the same thing," said fiould be to dignify him. The right 
the dark-minded colonel; "whenever I thing is to horsewhip him." 
seen them together they seem most "How can you horsewhip a gentle-
united, most devoted to each other. 1 mani'" asked the colonel, helplessly. 
' waa utterly astonished." ·'A gentleman!" repeated Lord Oastle-
maine, with infinite scorn. 
"But what did you hear," asked Sir 
Harvey, "only foolish rumors?" ''We are not speaking of gentleman, 
'·I have heat'd the same old sfory- we are speaking of cowards and traitors 
that he had gone mad over her." who have no respect for woman, and no 
"That is not .her fault," interposed respect for .their fellow; men. We do 
Sir Harvey. "She can not be blamed not cal}. such perso11s 'gentlemen.' 
• for that." ~ r'Iwould brand such men, I believe;" 
· "Certainly not; but knowing the and Lord Castlemaine's.faee shone with 
character of the man, she should not a noble light as he spoke. " 1 believe 
give him the s1$htest encouragement. in the sanctity of marriage, and in the 
When he was in England be!Gre, there honor of woman." 
was al ways some scandal or other about "A noble fellow," thought, colonel; 
him." , "but what a situation I" "Curious things 
"That is not h~r fault either," inter- will happen," h~ said aloud. "The 
'\ Ap~yto ·~·-·~·-·~·-·~·-·~·-·~·~·-·~· -·--"-· ~·_;_· ~- -. -.~.~-~·-:.."E:..· ::::.·-:.."E:..::::.-:.."!.· ~·-:.."!.·~~.~~~.-:_;~.~-.-:_~.~~-·':..'!.~':.'!:.. 
anti j A. G. SMITH & CO .. 
Notice to Bankers-Cbarta 
Bank~ of Newfoundla.nd, 
(on a large llCale). 
t 
Thia Chart shows the whole of the Banb, from 
r.. 
·~ 
he Flemish Cap to the entrance of the Gulf ot Sl 
wrenoe, with plane of the principal harbon, 
th book of directions. ' 
Belle· 181e to Oapo Cod and the Banks 
Newfoundland. A large Chart, ~eL 
s 
of 
Ca 
ha 
N'e 
usefuJ to Bank Fishermen, aa itahowa therlemia 
p-tho most east.em known bank-with plans ot. 
rbors. accompanied with book of directioas. 
Also, in stoofi:, the following Sheet Charts : 
wtoundland, on 2 sheets"; Ste Genevieve bay to 
nngo bny and.-Straits of lk>lle lale; Cape Onion 
Harebay ; Orange bay to Gand.e~. including 
Or 
to 
N otr«r Dame bay ; Gander bay to Bonaviata ; 
Ca pe Sonavista to Bly Bull8; Bay la to Pla-
ce ntin.: Placentia to Burin harbor ; Burin harbor 
Deni ·bay. including Miquelon Islan<!B and For-to 
tune bay, &o., &c. 
m nr15 
J. ~-Chisholm. 
fO'R SALE. 
- -
0 NE GOOD SOUND HQRSE, 
(suitnblo for any work.) 
I. -ALSO,- . 
One - Double - Carriage, 
(nearly now.) .Apply to 
R., IL &. O. CALLA.HAN. 
nrU,tC m 
FOR SALE 
A NEW DWELLING HOUSE 
on Duckworth Street, in oenlral positn>n. 
~he liouse h88 wnrer and sewerage atta.ch-
and will be disposed of at a low figure. ed, 
( 
Apply at this office. mnr14 
UNDER CONTRACT WITH G<>VERNMENT 
FOR CONVEYANCE QF M.ilLS.) 
TITE HAVE lllUOH PLEASURE JN"PLACING Dr TBB JIARKB'r A OllB&P. 
f f · Fog Bon," 1ddch will&.? the wort ~1 U good u Ul1 other ID the OCIUldrJ• 
Also, Anchor Lights, Side LlghtB, Stoves, and aJI . __, 
Gear to. our Un' 1uitable for Bankers: 
. . . 
W-For wAfeA ..,. tnut lo reedee • 1Jllare or a.. ... ...,. ,,.,...._ 
mart~tt R., R. & C. CALbA:N_..15! 
A. 
·360, Water St•eet, 380 
Beg to ann%unce that they have received, in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
T•BY OllUiOB BA•&. 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, · Salmon, Oysters, LobHt~rs, Sardines, 
Cpr:n., ::Sra:n., ~c. 
~Which they are selling nt LOWEST OASII PRICES,. wholesale and retail. ' 
feb16 T. & J • . CRACE . 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
bsBPanee -· ~'11PRDY. 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMP.ANY AT THE SlST DECEUBER, 1882: 
I.-OAMTAL 
Authorised ~pital ..... : .......... ................ ................. .... .... ..................... £8,00C1;000 
Subscribed Capital........... .................. ............ ..................................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Ca.pi.ta! ........... ............. .............. ::·· ··· ····························........ ~.ooo 
a. -=FIRE Fum>. 
Reserve ........ ................ : .......... .. .... ; ....... .... ........ ........ .......... .... £~ 676 · 19 11 
Premium Reserve .. ....... ............... ......... ..... ·.... ..... .............. .. ....... 362,188 18 8 
Balance of ,profit and loss ac't............. ... ...... ... ... ... ............ .. ..... 67,895 12 G 
£1,274,661 · 1e 
m.-LIFE FuNI>. . 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ................... ..... .... .......... ...... £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).············· ····-···············-············ 478,147 3 
• 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FROM THR Lin DEPARnmNT. 
8 
1 
2 
WINTER SERVICE, 1887. Nett Life Premmms and Interest .......................... .......... .... ...... .«69,075 Ann~7i~::~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~:~~:~~~. ~. ~ .~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124, 717 
6 a 
7 lJ. 
S . S. Newfoundland £593, 792 18 • 
0 Will sail on the following dates : · FBoH Ttm "F'm.B Dua'l'HENT. Nett Fil-e Pl·emium.s and Interest .......................... .. ............... £1,157,073 14 
FRoM ILu.1P AX. I FRox ST. JoHN's. 
TuEsl>AY, February let MONDAY, February 7th 
.. " 15th " .. 9111t 
" March 1st " March 7th 
" " 15th • .. .. 21st 
" " 29th " April 4th 
" April 12th " "~8th 
£1, 760,866, 7 
- - --.,,----
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Fqnds of _ 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances eft"ected on Liberal •Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
rupted Sir Harvey. world is prettyf much what it has 
"True; but it should make her care- alwayA been. The sins of. Adam and 
nr'I'be Neto/oundlan4a 8ll.illngs from ax 
nneo• with steamers Crom Liverpool, Jan. 20th. 
b. 8rd, Feb. l7th, Maroh1 Srd. . March 17th, and 
00 mar6.tey. General Ag~nt for Nff cl 
--
., "fuJ/' said the colonel. Eve, of Cain and Abel, of David aod 
"Probably, being young and unac- Soloman, are our sins." 
customed to-the world, sbe,knows not-. "We may all be sinners," saia Lord 
h~g whutever of the evil side of his re- Castlemaine, " that. lies between us and 
putation, an<} only knows him as one of our God ; we may all be nt the same 
the bravest offic~e in England." time loyal ?ten, that lies between us 
"Then he~ htisb nd should look after and our fell?>w creatures." 
her,"grumbled t e colonel. Colonel Charters rose from his seat, 
"I have no patience with the men of yawned as pdlitely as poasible, Sir Har-
to- day; they sit by, in ailent inactivity, vey imitated him as quickly. Lord Cas-
e, while their wives go straight to ruin. tlemaine wondered why their interest in 
,..J I can noHell what they are made of.,, the subject died so soon, and why they 
"That is rather a a weeping assertion," seemed in such a hurry to leave. 
said Lord Ca11tlemaine, laying down his "I am going your _?.RY," said Sir 
J>&per, and looking both gentleman ·in Harvey to the colonel ; "shall we go 00. 
;fhe face. . gether?'' . 
1 They could not be more horrified ·if they · The two gentlemen left the o\nb to-
bad seen a ghost. · 8ir IIarvey's ruddy gether, arm in arm. • 
face suddenly tumed pale, and Colonel · "Of all the strange things,~ &aid Sir 
Ohariete, in hia agitation, almoat drop· liarvey, solemly, "*hat is the strangeet. 
~ ht1 ofpr;but Lord Outlemalne was To think that we should have gone 
IOaroely unco111Cioua,· he .bad no" the into the very roona where be wu, have 
taken ~ti near him; yet never ha.ve man remote Idea the oonnr•tlon. had noticed l• was he.,, l .• 
Mell ahat blm1 he wnlcl Mt hlrfe' M- (to h .,,.,.._,,) 
• I . 
Fe 
Much Slat • . . 
j 
SHEA & po:, Agents. 
an.21, 1m.fp,8lw 
D. '1t BROW1NING, M.A., 
Attorne"· ·and· Solicitor. 
Oftlce : .McBRIDE'S HILII. 
b19,7i to 
Just Received, 
and foe salei by the Subecriber., 
·-Raper' s llav.igfltit111 
[LATEST EDITlON.] 
C'ARRETT BY'RNE. 
HrStore opp. New Post Office. 
eb91,81,fp~t,M&28 f 
London and Provincial 
·lri~.e Jusuxan~.t Ot.omvauy1 
LIMITED. 
--{:o:)-
A.ll "cla&180$ of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of asses. 
.·M. MONROE~ 
ap.10. A (lfl!flf. f M N lttJJf mlJt•il trAil. 
LONDON: & l.ANCA SHIRE " . 
F ix.t ~11su11au~e (l.ouip#U!l. 
. 
Claims pald1-8liloo · 1862 amonnt~ ro .£3,461,o63istc · 
. ~ . 
, , 
J. 
' 
. \ 
...... 
' 
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THE COLONIST 
11 P'llbliahed Daily, bi "The Colonin Printing and 
Publiahing Company" Proprietora. at the office of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beaob, near the Custom 
Bouee. 
Subecription ratee, $3.00 per annum, atriotly in 
advanoe. 
Advutiaing1 ra~. 00 ~ata per inoh, for first 
insertion ; and 2S qents per inch for eaoh oontinu-
Mion. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
JKrly_ oontrac-. To ,i.nmre in.eertion on day of 
publication advertiaementa mun be in not later 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
Corre1pondenoe and other mattera relati.ng to 
ibe Editorial Department will rece.i.- prompt at-
tention on being add~ to 
· P: R. .BOWERS, 
Edi~or of tM Colonilt, St. John'• Njfd. 
MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1887.: 
TAXES ON FOOD~ 
v. 
members of parliament. · Had the \flae counael ten~, the Roman Jimies having been, according 
• • 
of the apeaker, at !he close of the debate on the 'to him, encamped,there. J!e also adds, that the 
draft addzrsa been followed, taunts would not dwelling place of Patrick's father wB8 Empthor, 
have becn ·gi~len, altogether unfit for any. place on the cout of the Irish sea. Theae topographi-
but the pot-house or the gutte~. cal deacr;iptiona pave made Usher fix the birth-
" Honor and shame from no condition rise, plo.ccacc of St. Patrick at Kirkpatrick, or Kil-
Act well your part, there all !he honor lies."! patrick, so called from his name, betwPCn Alcnid, 
Honest poverty is no shame, and may be' a now Dumbarton, and Glugow. Thia district 
surer sign of true mankind than pampered wealth; was- also call~d Valentia, by Count Theodosius, 
and being heirs of the enlightenment and ' liberty who had retakea it from the CJlemica of · the Ro-
of the nineteenth century, every British~ aubject mans. Th!J error of those who say St. Patrick 
baa the right to go wherever the Union Jack was born in Scotland, arises from their not suffi-
flies, and an1thing said to the contrary, is a m&'rk ciently diaceming the periods of the different 
of imbecility, and is consistent only when coming changes of the frontiers of B~tain and Scot-
from one of the aborigines of the country. lo.nd, nor observing that this te~'tory, which, in 
the time of Patrick, formed part of the Roman 
province, was long after ann~xed to Scotland." QVorr.e.spo udcu.c.e. 
., * * * * " S~.,J>atrick Wll.8 of a respectnble 
ur'l'be Editor oC this paper is not responsible 
for the opiniollll of correepondentB. family, as he himself observes:- 'in his epistle to 
Corotic, •ingennua Jui. ie~ndu11~ carnem ;" bis 
THE BIRTH PLACE OF ST. PA'l'BICX. 'father was Calphurnius, a deacon, son of Potit, 
The Mt:rcury thinka we are mistaken in saying a pri~, who had.taken orders after the death of 
that agriculturaliata here do n.ot require o. tax on (To t11e Editor of the Colo11i$l.j their wives. 'Conchcssa, his moth~r, was sister 
potatoes {we said nothing about turnipt, ca!>bage, Dua Sm, -As representativea of Ireland and or rather niece of St. M~ ~f Tours. As St. 
&o.~ for protection; and 'Contends that farmen ~ . Martin w•• a nati'•e of Si'b•,.;• '" Pamon:•, 1·t 15• h bee Sc~land have written with ardour anent the - • ---. .... .. 
' ue n urging the neceasity of protection for probable, says Usher, that .his siisblr was from the 
years i ·and says to.these repreaentations the gov- birthplace of St. l'atrick, 4postle of Ireland, the ed 
temptation to yoicc :in expression seems too great same country, and had follow him into ' Gaul, e~ment lent a ~a\-orable ~nr, and u an e.xperi- h ah • · b for c\'cn me, one of the reserved and unusuming w ere e dlamecl Ochnuua,, Y ~hom she had, 
ment/·imposed a duty on the articles n:imed, Ma Newfoundlanders, to refrain. So.I shall briefty atpong other children, Concbessa i that the latter 
proteetion to JlO.tivc industry." Representation of h · '--i • 
Participate, ani treat farther down. ~~ .a~g ueen bro. ugbt a captive into Britain, mar-tbia aort was not made this year by the farmers 
Before I shall ha,·e finished, probably one o ned Calphurn1us, and became mother of our &«lion of the Home Industries Encouragement · 
"licrrie England's" sons will also have an ink- Satnt, Sanaiinwi, the deacon, and five daughten, Society; and they a.re the only organized body of el 
, ling, effectually bow himself in and ope with the na.m y, Lupita, Tigris, Liemuia, Darerea, and 1armera in Ncufoilildland that aecm to take any ( 
fonno.l " dear sir." Cinnennm. 
· nterest in public o.ffairs at the present time. We h • 
The two alread)· debating have each lauded T e appoetle of Ireland wu. called at his bap-
are aware that representations in favor of pro· · 
the other's historic lore. Yiewing which fact I timr, Succath, signifying warlike, "forlia in 
ection were made by farmers tut.year ; and in 
shall essa10· to be neutral on that point. Not, bello ;" it was Pope Celestine that gave him the 
accordance '\vith their desires, an impost of frre J 
that I doubt <ir question the capaciot15nes& of name of Patric.iua. Patrician wu a title of honor 
cent. a bushel was put upon ~toes ; but the 
fact 'that no requett to put 00 ~n additiona.l .tax their mental calibre, and ita dignified concomit- among the ancient Romana, and a dignity .to 
. b • h f . t ' bh which high pri)vile- were annexed, accordinir 
wu made this }e&r by the farmers section of the tints ; u.., rat er rom aconsc1en 1ous .a orence r.-- ,, 
Home Industries Society, or of any other organi- of that condiment, excess. to Dionyaius of HalicamUIWJ : abme of the kings 
Th. h I h tJ I of Franco ha\'O not dadained to bear tho title of zation, or by farmcr3 in their individual capacit,·, IS muc state, t e gen emah y gt1lCC • 
J h b h h th hils Roman Patrician." 
ed u1 to infer that the farmer3 of Newfoundland s own y t csc two persons to eac o er w t 
were satisfied with the protection which fi'"ecent.u differing in opinion (o~ fact) should be sufficient The writer, from whose work 1 •ha,•e gleaned 
h th h h talk h tho aboYc, ho.s ·ever been looked upon by scholars bushel gue them ; and the inference is a fair ·to s ame osc !JU$ •.ng ones, w o muc , 
one. Howe'"er, ,..e have beard several leading loudly, and . rca~n . h~tlc. But, undoubtedly, as a keen historian, and bad, when writing, at his 
fanners, and members of the farmel'll section of each has, lYh1lst~m10g at courtesy, taken par- disposal the ~t works on Irel~ He wo.s an · -~ • 1 _ d Irishman, and says)iis biographe " is unrivalled the Home Industries Society, say that they were ticular c.'lre to ide in 1wcrcntiaU1; an ~ct as 
not at all responsible for the obnoxious tax of 10 many sly blows nt the 1cedgt, as, accor<lmg to f or discrimination, sound judgment, and freedom 
eenta a buPhel on potatoes. fact and knowledge of the point at issue w as from all prejuuice/' 
r If a policy of protection be desirable it should be feasible. W ith .kindly feelings to you, Mr. Editor, and 
1 Th h b t 't bl d t ed t th the gentlemen cnimged •in this coutroverse}' ( I 
upon our home may be rift asunder, and that the 
light of other day~ may shine in upon you all 
again-a happy, prospe~wi, and united Peo-
ple .. I am, gentlemen, yours faithfully, 
· • JOHN E . ROACH. 
St. John's, April 16th, 1887. 
··-·· .. (continU«l from ~at page.' 
LOCAL LEGISLA ....... 'l'..... U~RE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
.. 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
The " Sorcerer will be performed, by request, 
on Thunday evening. 
~is Ex~llcncy tbe Governor will at~nd the 
baU in St. Pntrick's Hall to-night . . 
.· 
Owing to the "Sorcerer's" being played' .Pn 
next Thursday night, the ,·ariety minatrels will 
play in St. Patrick's Hall on Wednesday night, 
so o.s not to clash with the former performance. 
' It is stated that the steamer Circcuaian, on 
TUESDAY, April 14. on her way from Portland, Maine, via HaliflLx, 
appointed by the,.Mcthodist conference to manage will call here for mails for Great Britain. His 
the building. Such a conflict could only arise In Excellency tao Governor will likely tak~ paesago 
the interests of the government. They would by her. 
only be justified in interfering when they saw ~·---
t~at'something was gobg wrong In order to Th~ gro.na concert, given by the Juvenile 
avoid such a conftict' it is proposed to give the T . A. Society on St . Patrick's night, will be ~ 
Me_thodiat conference aupreme control of pealed to-night, with s,ome changea in the pro-
the 'whole matter. That is certainly a nice gramme. E\·cry preparation.has been made o 
way or getting out of the difficulty. He make it ' grand success. Don't fall to see it. 
al5o referred to the deficit behvecn tho in- • 
come and expenditure of this institution. St Patrick's Ball, the pat social·nent of the 
That deficit I imagine does not wholly arise from season, comes off to-night in St. Patrick's hall. 
the expenses of the teaching staff; but is largely The committee in cho.rge of the atrangementa 
due. to the amount of intereat URPn tbe outlo.; in 
the ~tion of the building. Besides tltat, I be- have made tho hall "cry attractive tor the occa-
lievo tho building is used for denominational pur- sion. A large number will be present, and it ia 
poses, aa well as educational. The whole matter aaid by those who baYo been honored b7 a peep 
is in the hands of the denomination, they are at some of the dresses that they arc jut too sweet 
more largely interested than any other people, and for anything · 
ahould reepond li"ber:ally. If the Methodiat · 
academy is. ai~ted on the grounda belonging to, The Parody on the " Mikado 0 will ~pia,.i 
the denonunation then the government ahould pay ~ the lut tim. ~- .. :..i.t • ,.._.__, 
rent to the body for the uae of it, but in no cue ,or • e 00 ..,.morrow -ea- 111 ... -
abould ·~bey relinquiab their authority entiiely to Abstinence ball. Ko-ko aacl :Poohbah. M~Ad­
the appointment or the acbool directora. • When ded a freali supply of fWl and local. hitl.. Thlie 
you ~u~nder your authority entinly to. the de- will be a grand dance between Ko-ko .na tbe 
nommation and allow the board appointed, to Mikado. also a Japanese tableau at the o10ll of 
b&ve charge of the portion of the bnilding used ~· • 
for denominational purpoeea, to a1do haTe charge the~ ance. The amount realiaecl bJ the 
of f:he part uaed for the school, you are doing matinee, on turday afternoon, w~ aboa.tefghty 
what muat el"entually result in our several acade- dollars. 
mi~ being turned into theological collages, ekeing 
out a miserable existence, and the money that At a meeting, on Saturday lut, of the Carman' 
ought to be devoted toward secular educational section of the Home Industries Encouragement 
purposes will then go in aupport of theological &dcty, resolutions wcro agreed to in reference 
education. · If anything on the part of the hon. to the agricultural capabilities of Newfoundl&nd. 
member could surprise me, I should be surprised 
that the hon. the Speaker, whose eloquent words The rcsolufions arc based upon the reports ofsev-
on secular epucation liave received such wide eral proctical farmers, and, when published; will 
publifity should be one to propose this acme of all. carry the weight of authority and experience. 
that is denominational in the system of education \Vhcn the resolutions will ha\'e been submitted 
in this country. to tho c:-tccutive of the Home Industrial Society, (to be con1i11utd.) 
for approval, they will be published. 
.. ··-··---- ---··-- -made general, so as not to affect any one locality osc w o a'•c no rou c o uca c em- o-
. sclvcsin literature, buttavc confined the "gifts" to suppose it mll bcnr out the name) and e,·cn t.o Kl fCHENS AND WAGES. 
or aection of the community ; and aot only one ., · 
,_.. h me""h· writing " good hand and totting up figures critics, I sign •myself, yours , with esteem, 
, ranc of induatry, but all branches, should be ' "' J "' 
foetered or encouraged, ,vhicb can be carried on quickly will Yicw the question a easy of decision. St. Johnps, April I Ith, "?SS7 · -J · T . O'C. 'Vages' ~re at presen't very low in most trades 
wi' th ad~antage to th ·t Th ta Such will sav : " "That_ ~ in tb thing after .all, ---'-- in all parts of the country. It is ' 'cry comforting 
• e communi Y • e 1 on J • - LETTEn .OF THANX14 rno'' "°" noA.Cl:I. potatoea, strikes hard at ~e laboring classes of sure if you want to know his, birthplace buy a ~ . __ ';l_-'li ~ ~,g,. ,,g, to be told by our daily j ournals that they 'arc 
St. John's. They are the chief consumers ofim- life of him ; read it carefully, tli'cn you ha\'e it." higher than' they "'ere ten years ago, but the 
h (To the Editor of tM Coloniat.) ported potatoes, and it is manifestly unfair to make Those should get a second one. Then begin t e D figures collec. tcd by the veracious and p11instaking E AR Sm-Before leaving Brigus on F riday, 
them, not out of their riches, but out of their perplexities. For litera~rc, in its attainment, press ha"e often little to do with the facts for ' I was the recipient of many friendly letters, a.a ) w,-ve ....... , bear the burthen of protecting •l..e farm- differs greatly from business. At the latter rs . . . which they stand. They ser\'C a journalistic 
r- ••1 or,u a o copies of several.pe~1tions intended for pre-
en of this colony. B .... ides, if the Mercury is "hen shown a thing once or twice it is clear, purpose only. W e have personal acquaintance 
-r ~entation to the government, and signed by O\'Cr 
. ( correct, that the 10 cent.a a bushel iS imnn.ed for but not so, nearly always, with the former. b with the conditions of things in fi\'C business in-r- one t ousand of the fishermen and leading per- . protection, why i.a a protective tax not imposed Wben such shall have re~bout one-fort~ of son11 of the district. As 1 had not time to Yisit tercsts ·of the count9·-farming, boating, rail-
T he remains of the lat~ }>et.er Brennan were 
consigned to the tomb in Beh-idere Cemqtery 
yesterday afternoon. The members of the Bene-
,·olcnt Irish Society, with a number of1priTate 
citizens on foot, attended the funeral. The fol· 
lowing gentlemen were pall-bcn.rers on the occa-
sion: H on. :\ir. Justice Little, hon. M. Fenelon, 
(Colonial Secretary), Paul Carty, · Esq., John 
McCarthy, Esq., John Nash, ~q., and .Patrick 
Buckmaster, Esq. The funeral was conducted 
by John Carew, Esq . 
Since our Inst issue there has been four arrivals 
.. 
on earrota, panniNI, beeta, oats, hay, mea• and the many books of, and 'treating of, his life, m: roading, and cotton anr! wQOllcn manufacturcs-
r- ., • the variowi settlements to thank my friends in 
other • ..,;-1tural producta? Ia it becau- tt.,..e Usher, Bolandus, Ware, Colgan, St. Kienan, St. · and' we can honestly say that no figures that we 
-a·--- "" 11"° person, I nYail of this opportunity, with your kind 
articlea.are not uaed to the aame extent, by the Evin, St. Ulstan, Hennius, Probus, Bede, haYe seen ga,·e any but remotest ideas concerning permi1Sic.n, to publicly thank and express my • 
poor u •'--are by the wealthy? The Mercury, Gabriel Pennotus, Stanihurat, Jocelin, Vincent the condition of their employees. The estimates -~ • gratitude to the people of Port-de-Grove district. 
we are-'-~ to obeene, aaya "that waya and de Beauvis, John of Tinemuth, St. Bcnignus, made by some of the most careful 'obacn crs ha Ye 
r-'6 · B}"' inaerting the enclosed you will oblige yours 
.._ 111oald be dnieed bere for making prope...,, St. *°1, St. Luman and St. Patrick, godson of often proYcd fallaclous,and nothing but the closest 
··1 th A ~-1 b ·. f h . . . truly, JOHN E. ROACH . l . bear a '·-\bare ot the public burtbena than it e poaue. · n ne t e "sixty-six or sixty-• persona scrutiny can be depended on in or~cr 
-e- St John's April 16th, 'Si. , 
... at ,.._t." It will be found l:>r the ad- three," mentioned by Usher, and subsequent · ' ___ to obtain exactness. 
::natap ~all to b&Te the bartbena of the state iuues, I vouch that, unless their dh•ining power , . T he figures which we now gi,·c ure not taken 
~ .,.... eqaltably, accordiDg u the back of each be exceedingly good, the explanations given as to ST. JoIJN 11• Apnl lGth, l 88 i · from any reports compiled by burea.us and com-
Wdlln ii able to bear it; and it ia in accordance his birth-aye, as to a~wlll fructify four-fold 1To the Petitioners and Others of the Dis- mittces, nor are thty gathered from isolated 
.,... this .Gana principle that we are oppoeed to myatificationa. triot of Port-de-Grave. workshops like that in which :!\Ir. Beecher found 
tbe alngJing out of the poor man, in St. Jobu'a, Many a work, purporting to be ci life, is none Gi:NTLUO:N,-Your Yery ft\lttcring letters and workJnen .spendi.o~ a wage of forty-fiyc dollars u 
' to place a tax of 10 tenta a buabel on his potatoee othez than a panegyric. copies of the Be\"Crf:l petitions to band, all con- month on beer and whiskey. Upon inquiry into 
a 91ICll .a. nxz .u TBJB. Abbe MacGeoghegan says :-"The number of taining moet kind references to my humble servi- the condition of things on the leading railroads 
- - ~ • .. ••• , .. histories which have been composed upon the life ccs while in charge .of the-various public works of the eastern and middle States, we found sec-
from the seal fishery, ,·iz., the steamer .Lwparcl, 
Captain Dawe.\ at i .30 p .m. ycstcrdnx:)'rom the 
Gulf with 15,000, to Messrs. Walter Gric\'e & 
Co., the Fafron, Captain Knee, nt !) last night, 
with 8,200, to Messrs. Bowring Bros. The st.ea.mer 
l\imrod, Cnptain Crocker, nt 8 this morning 
with 2,090 to ~fessrs. Job Bros. · Co:, 'imd. the 
steamer Hector, Captain 'Yhite, (2nd trip) with 
only three seals. The latter ship run short of 
water and was driven away south with the north-
east. gales. The prospect nll rqund looked so 
gloomy that Captain :White decided to abandon 
the Yoyage. The f,eopard rci>orts the Kite as 
hnYing 3,500 seals on Good Friday, and the 
Ilcctor reports the Wolr as haYiug taken 2,000 
old seals two days ancr sailing on second trip . 
. '1'Jl'.I DBI'l'IBR ROt1BE 01 CODONS. of St. Patrick, bas, in .a.great measure, tended to last summer nnd fall were certainly subject.a of tion-hands recciYing an average wage of one dol-
. • --- darken the knowledge we 11hould have of the most pleasing surprise to me. I can assure you Jar a <la)•, and· freight-brakemen an a\·cragc of ~· 
-._ d ell A yonng gentleman of St. John's, well uigh 
• -a- n o wu . not without ita advantages, truth of what concerns him.'J And hence the I·h1?-Ye always sought and \·alucd the good will ten shillings. The boatmen of the lakes and 
•'-- h the '--- SC\'en years from home and friends, and who is 
.-g '' a°"urd and shocking remedy for controversy between those historic students. and opinions of the fishermen and working classes cannls from Michigan to the Atlantic for three 
• :~1 ,, • now studying in All H allows' College, Dublin, 
• prrn.te ~i.,, u l.ord Cockburn deaignates it, So much got through, I shall directly proceed -and those unasked fdr expressions of good will seasoM past received an average ·wage of thirty 
"··-·...a . was on Monday, March 28th, greeted with & 
· _,... a-- away m E9gliah apeak.ing countries, to tho point at issue, by gi,·ing verbalum et and confidence, are well calculated to make any dollars a month, board not included, for &C\'Cn 
..... · "call" from our esteemed 4fbwnsfolks, \V. P. 
·ne"f1fr to return, UDleaa, indeed, such acenes as literatimi results of my humble research, without man feel proud, and 'wherever my future lot may~ months of the year. The wcaYcrs in cotton· 
.a.-t.. .... 1..... • all · h B · h h W als. b, Esq., and daughter. He, and two other \&Ae ..- OCCU'lOD ~ lD t • ritla ouse of any bulling or blending of essential points, for cast, I shall ever remember such kind tributes as mil111 made at the same time, with extra effort, 
beco Newfoundlanders there, were unqucstionnbly commons me more frequent. If men like the sake of adaptation to a desired end. Leaving the most pleuing recollections of my life. Coming o.lmost one dollar a day ; the spinners one dollar ~a.inr Saund•rson '- e th t 6' • 1 th l { t t th ti . d I d'd I l nnd n hnlf. F1'n:ohcrs and kn1·tte- i·n ~· oollcn- highly elated with those visitors from "home, 
.iu. '<I- .. • ·-.n w. a on ouenng a. a an- c cone ua ce vo e o e gen cmen. mtercslc , as i , a stranger among you, yet w)ino,t a - .. .., ' " " -
.2- d r sweet home," who so. thoughtfully bore th~m in 
w:"l'OUI an outrageoua n1sult, they were, by the and any rea~crs wishing to partake in " manhood together ignorant of the closely d.rawn ines of mills rccciYed thirty dollars a month... Farm-
' '- f ho " liL 1 '-- call • mind. ~.Mr. \Yaish was as ' ' ho.lo !md hearty as 
aawa o nor, "e y to uc" ed out," they suffrage." Various opinions ere enterto.ined con- cln.ss and creed, and the difficult course I had to hands earned twenty dollars a month .the year 
_u '-~ t..J • 1 J ever,'' and both ho and Miss " Talsh were appar-
WUUIQ ~tate ueJOre offering violent insulta, and cerning the country "bich gave birth. to St. steer, and determined, so rar aa lay in my power, ro~nd, an(i boarded themsch·es. Altogether the . . . . . 
th be th f . . · · · · killed k fi i.___ ently CnJoymg Dublin hfc. The weather was m .~ ,. .e meant o , tE.rning p~rli~ment into a Patrick. :Matthew of .Westminste r, known by to act without fear, favor,. or affection, towards average uns wor man or tun.'\: years past . . . . 
\....:.::..- ....;~. "t · •t h t li th f Fl ril d h • • h · li---' d ll d f, 1 h f their fayor for s1ght-seemg, bcmg fine and warm. ~ ... a ....... n. ' J u ~ p1 :y t a any par ament, e name o o egus,an Baroniu1, says e is a those who were~unfortunately col!'pelled to seek as rca M..ou one o arper ay or e even ours o . . . . . 
h , __ t the fi t li t f h 1 · f I 1 d . rr: · . 1 l bo th k'll d k bo h' 'Thero mtention at that time was to remam 10 muc 1..-. • • n •par amen o t e ream, ,native o re an - 11at1one ..atbernen.1141 Sige- employment , and for the future welfare of the a r, o s 1 c wor men a ut t irty per . . . · r 
-t.--Jd ··· ' · . . . . . . Dublm until after Easter, then proceed to London. 
Ul\N w1tnefl such acenes as the cable bert de Gemblours, the martyrologica of Bede, district generally. How far 1 exceeded in this cent, more, an the ~cupation J h1ch we ha Ye b h d h. . bl d hte ·ill be tl into~• us, recently took place in · the British Usuard, Rhabanus, Ado, and the Scotch writeQi, determination you have, I think, ans,vered, o.nd named. This ratel of wages is from thirty to t at can. 18 ~mia 0 aug r w g~a Y 
b ,.1 • ~ , ___ h b f pleased with their tour o.nd return full of ·vigor, commona; utu .11.1aJorSaunderaon, who is a dis- call him a Scot-" XVI Kai. April, in ScotiA this anawer shall, ,I .hope, prove sufficient, not 1orty per cent. ICM t nn t e rate o 1872; but . . . . 
-- •- th' · 1 t tli\. di · f h ._, S p . . .. B i . k h . al h h f 1. . h 1_ 1 ....1 h h . IS our w1Sh, as is also, we bchevc, those or our e·- .., e lel'TICe, iorgo e gmty o t e nauua . atric1. ut t is nown t at m the one to t e government, but to )otlr worthy re- t e cost o 1vmg as a1110 esscn...,, t oug not m , d C 
p~ ID w 1 e waa pea-.mg, we are not eorry style of l!'artyrologist8, the day of a saint's death preae:ntat.ive, who seems to ha Ye confined bis fa- e same ra..... e!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! , ___ · h'ch h ~ t..· • th ~ papers rea ers.- om. 
that Healy and 
1 
ton hk!ed .hi.a •landers is considered to be that of his birth, and that vors to & few individuala, aome of ' whom deter- (to"-~limud.) • · DEATHS. 
back in hia teeth. Wlien euch thinge' OOCW' Ireland alone wJ known by the n.ame of .Beotia, .mined, qn 'my' ~t coming, to view my actions .. '•:-•' • -=:~--~-------------
Th 1r .1: dl J C · '11.1 1· Moruns--Yesterday, at Harbor Grace, Kate, tho j a. Westminater, it ia too much 'Cb expect in the time of St. Patrick. Lastly, others usert with diaapp~bafion, and to render my position aa c steamer ~TetoJoun anu., aptam m.y rns., heloved wite of Mr. John S. Morris, Md aister of 
I •tll' loeal l~lature to oblerve, on all «>cc~ou, tha~ be is of a different origin . . Howev.cr, ac- unpleaaant and as. diffiCult IUI pos:iible, bv miain- arrived here at five a.m., yciterqay. She mo.de Me£srs. John and ·William Howlett. or this oity-
i..... • b .,,, b I t tri , the .... .,..n which as ca d (Canadian and ~merican pape.ni please 'COPY·. . 
the amenitiet of parliamentary debate ; ut atill cording to tho moet general, and, at the same terpreting' and misrepresenting my every move· or ongea P ior .... """' ' w use C-ONNOLLY-At Montreal. on March 10, Bndget 
,.J many things may be aid and done by .members time, meet probable opinion, he was a native of ment. I have, now, the proud aat:isfactiou of by a .pre~elan.cc of heavy gales ~hile.c~ing the Connolly, aged 49 years, a native o! St. J ohJi's, 
'of ~ opposition with <'.9mparative impunity, Great Britain. H o wu borgA'h a village which your ap2rov.al, without be~ being reproached Gu~. which .10ltduced ~e .captai~~ W1th hia wiual N~rneoa-This morning, of bronchi tie, Augusrue 
which are exceecfingly repftbenaible when comi6g he himself calls, ifl his confession, Bo.navcn, of having f>eeP. a time-sehing banger-on to• any caution, to atle tho abtp mto the ice. The Ntto- WinlOI',· ~ 1 year and 8 months, eon or Ford 
fmm the treuuy lfend..;. They, in a special in tJte territory of Tabernia, "in 'fioo Bana•o.n class or click. .Aga0ia.exprestit;lg .mi de.ep1 gruti- found.land ~rought about ~alf freight. ~ to an~~~On ~~~ar morning, after a long and / JIWll!G'• b&ve the a.ooru.. and prelel'fttion or Tabemm," in the northern extremity of Britain, tude to you and aincerely truatiog you may be all go by her will J:lose at 10 ° clack ~mo.rrow mght, ~in!ul illness, \Villi~, twin son of Richard and 
6t ... ciee oC del.te ,.._ · ,._ kfeping; and, according to Prob\1•• not far frotn" ~e •we.tern eo united tliat when called upon to decide {u and ~be will sail at. daylight on Wedneaday to-~~~ci\.'~3 at~~~'c.l~ef:'~ ~ 
...,.,.,.they b&· ... tu power topuiiehany and ae&-J• De vicl> Banave, Tibe'miai regionis b&1J.d you muat,l· .. m.of o~n, have to do sooner or morning. The follo1!1-"g are the names of the reetdonoe, Long'a bill. FrilDd.land~uaSntaau• 
.....;. ftllatioa of the rules, without retorting' to pioeul A mani accdent&li." Joce!in in~ta lat.er) the quat:ion of ~ni/edera~o~, ·u y~ur last puaengen who ,came by her~ ; · · • ::.i~~; invited to atrend without ~r 
ta1latl uKlilllultulfogetherUDbecoming the poei.. the name of Tabernia by " Tabern.u!o- ~ of -.pe from your now unhappy condition, llr•. ·Pitta, Kn. llltobell, Hn. Harlland, bQQ. Lslilasua&D-~ eTeD!ns. Hfi. IabeJt 
.t.l- ... _.___ ... _ -.-..a be d "'°' I 'L- .L. f L... ,__ d Id_ •"• .act.- .. , .... ~·l~ J, 8. Pilla, x-n. J, tttieer', ~ F. ~J• Waa JO""-• daughtvr of Geo. l'nd ........... v_ ~ - 1Uw- to pm1•1 .,~ ~ eampu11' tu. fleJd o the t.uwmae_, "r fdtl Itta~ ~ kMM mal .w. -.Ii MW namnf AUW~1 r1 Wl1J"1 ...... bt """"'' ..fiiif41 'f btiifdh. -- -.-... -
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